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THJE GRATEEUL
LEPER.

ÂNiD it came ta pass,
Ms he went to jeru-
salon, that ha Passed
througli the midat of
Samaria sud Galitee.
Ând a hoe enteted into
a certain '%illage. thore
met bizzi ten mon that
were topers, which
etood afsr off: And
they llfted up their
vole-Io, and Said, Jeçuxlg.
Iaster, have Mercy on
us Arid when he saw
them, ho sala unto
thern, Go ana show
yourselves to the
prleskq And It came
to ps,> that,« as they
went, %bey vers oleans-
ed. Axid one of them,
when lie saw that he
was healed, turned
back, and with a land
,voie glorified God,
an'd feul down on is
face nt bi8 feet giving
hdm thanks: and ha
was a Samaritan. And

histes Bo to touch it.
Then ho deu not half
do it. Hoe il almoat
sure to stop b. fore it
is dons. Ilo doca not
cire if fanit in found
Hfi Baya :

,,1 cant help it.," or,
I dont care&'
Fred'a way l net

t le saine. n1e gota
8ttaiglit ta Lisa work,

aid doos IL es soon as
hoeau, and as sel. se
ho can. lie nover
alighte wuik !or play,
though ho loves play
as weil au Jo dues.
If he does not know
how ta do a ptece of
work woll, ho aiks
some une who doea
know, and thon ha
takes caue to remeniber.
Ho saya:

,'1 nover Want to
be ashamod of my
work."

Which boy, do you
tbink, wfll make a m an
ta be trusted 1

Jesus answering said, H TW LI
Were thora flot tonÂ ILI
éleansed? but where THINKS 0F

are the nine 1 Thora ..... MArlM&
are not fouind that n- - A GENTLIMÂN WUa

turiied ta give glory ta visiting ab Wîilii,'s
Gad, Bave this stranger. home. While lie wau

Âud hoesaladunto hi , talking, Wi hoard

Arise, go thy way: e ..4 hlii. say. An honeat

thy faith bath xadoc THE GRATEFUL LEPER. man ilthe noblest work

thea whole. cfGOid." WùUllthougbt
E1UED AND JOE. a moment t.hen said, in a very reapecLful

Wisgrow fast in hot 'neather. This FRBD ana Joe are boys of the saine ae. ma.nner, Il I think my zuamma is t.he nobleat
Le *rue in' the Sirnday-school garden as woll Both have theit way ta mske ini the wcrId. work of God.'> Was not that a good opini>n

asin the lower-bed Keep down the weeds This il the way Joe dos: When 'work In for Willie te hava of hie maluma 1 111hope

in bot1i. before hlma he wats &i long as ho eau, ha all my littie readerS have the ume.


